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"FIXL\GS"' FOR A HOOSIER THANKSGI\'ll\G
c..r

fhc apJ roach of Thanksgivmg day not only remind•
of th religious fervor of the Pilgrim fathers, but

nJRo l:Rll ntt('ntion to the festive 11ide of pioneer life. The
ru v•lou~ h.trvcsts which mutht·r nature provided for her
f'hdJn'a ()f the plains and fort' ts were phenomenal, in·
tl, l'd, \\ h( n we obser\·e that oftt·n no effort was put forth
111 ttw nnJ1ing, except the joy of gathering. These periods
or hl'tUflln~o;: in nature's store wus onc f•f the: bright spots on
the fJ"f•ntll'r.
1.• t ·nt 'Y th 1·e has been publl hcd under the title, The
hul'nr~lt Jlumr, a few notes on f'1trly plonecr lift', '"h!th t.h<'
lute l..oS{an I:s.an:y. professor ot lliatory at Indiana Uni\t"r ity, used in his ('}a.c:sroom o'er a penod of many yean.

\ casual reading of Professor ESA,...y'o note.<,

lar~ly

c mposed of ln.mily rE·miniM:encn, will a!Tow one to onent

l'nr. • in their early home in Indiana Territory.
hlLc tha bOok contains but an OCC"asional ~ference to
tl I ncoln , it dO<'s allow us to Rflprl'ciatc more fulJy the
woudtrf\.11 J luy~round whi<"h a ·rl-"1 t ·I .. \brah.!m Li1
( nl!~ a n ~l11win;.; boy.
;J hc·n· tu·p muny testimoninls in J;:t~nn·y's book about the
nntm·al bt•nuty of the soulhc•1·n lndinna country. He commt·nlt, H'l h~J r<'gion WAs pcrhaJUI ns beautiful a forest ns
. )l(' wnrld hu~ ever known." H ia dc·!<icription of the trees
11tl hruhhc rv is interesting, nul((·d. The titOry of the
front1 r, \\ hith brouJ:hl so much pte· uure to yot:th, i of
am J.~o int rt'st at th1s season of the year, and it appears
n 1f here \n•re plenty of •·;.x·YlJr8" for ft Hoc~itr Thnnks1\Hl
.n Lincoln's day.
\~

Candy Bars fvr hll H'lwlf'

r tar

T~
pic;mC('r'$ harvests, contribut~ !reel>· and with
glcnt nLuncJnnce by mother n.ltUr<', b('A'Bn in the early
pring when the s..'l.p bt:gan to run. The gathering at the
!iugnr cnmp was n social t\•ent ot aupnmc importance to
all, nnd offered about the onl¥ OJIJ)()rtunity durjng che year
for lhl' younger element to s1t up oil nis:ht. The fire under
the giunt kettle had to be kept. burning MtC'adily; howc\'er,
tht·1·~· were Jl1cnty of voluntCt·rH to watch the fire. Her~
the •lock of candy for the year in the form of 'ugal' hearts,
diumoncls, or little scallorx.-d pi('a were storM in great jan
at llO C"'it f'XC<'pt the fun O{ hoiting do'-' 0 thr ~ap.
"Pop" .1ladt nt Uom
11il" J~a sn.fra" shrub wu one or the children's favor~
ue bu11h('.s, and in the spring of tho ye1\r ita roots were dug
up nnd the Mssafras tea made from them was a drink not
to he dcopiscd, either as a beverngo or a spring tonlc. The
bark und root of the sassafrns tree through tlie year was
alwnya within reach of the children of the forest.

Ut>f'lrit·s

/OT

Bt'ery 1'atll.c

Not evon tho children of todn¥ with all of their imported
fnuL~ huve the varidy of bcrriC'S which the pioneer ehildf(·n har\'c:;;tM as thdr taste prompted. First came the
lune herr), and shortt>· nfter the mulberry, and also the
\\tid strawberries which were 10 phntiful in some pla~s
that an earl)· trawler stated that In ridinfl' through some
lOC':t.lltit'S .. htft hoMes hoofs were red with their juice." The
I rge black dt wherry also gre'q in grcat abundance and
• C'<]Ually onjoyed. For both atimulant nnd medicine the
b'nck~rrv wa~ a more welcomt' Kilt of nature, but not ao
tastr no the red raspberry which wns not only harvested
fnr tll\111(1'thntt' consumption, but with itt~ tousin the black~
bf'rry, round its way into cordiuls.
The Pionecr'H Fruit llflskrt
It wus in the Fall of the year, more often nssociated
with h •rv•sta, that nature made hor beot gifts to the pio·
: r'·r • It ~<'f'm~ as if the fun of gathering harvests, espec.
wily frutts and nuts. must han lx'(•n of innate origin
C'ertainly 1t wns not work to tht- &\'trngl" pioneer boy. The

pav.J aw and the persimmon , which are unknown to most
.,\ml rh·an boys and girls, Wl·re abundant in southern lndtnna. Some of the tineBt persimmons the editor or t .• ncolra
l.ort ever ate were shak,·n (lJlC !rost\· mornin~ . llll\ u.
pl'r~immon tree which titOt'NI within {1 hundred teet ot
wht'l'l' Abraham Lincoln lh·(•cl from the time he was seven
until h<" wns twenty -onL~.
Tlw wild grape c•rop in the Indiana t(•J·ritory wnR
nbuuclnnt nnd the clu:.tcr~ of two varieties, October nnd
fox grape~. wen~ ~aUtl'J"Nl fot· jf'llie!-;, beveragcs1 etc. The
fox "rapes wt"~-~ oftcr1 to tn I h ngin~ on the VIIH.Ii until
C'hn tmas tlrne. 1\at.ure U Ja ty J)rO\'idcd some low tree aa
u grape ba..:iket into \\ hich the pJone<?r child could n a.C'h
and S!ltic;f>• his ap~tite without price~ Alon::- with the
grapes should be mention I r<><l nnd black hn" >, also the
\ lid plum nnd the crab n tple "'uch were often made into
mn ma'ade or fruit buttf:·r.
.1 ,\li.rtd .\ ut• /lt) d
l'o -.ibly it was the

gntl~t·ring

or the nut crop whith of-

r~'l'l'd, the
\'t'ti11UJ~ of

boys esJ)(:Cially, u:~ much real fun as thl' hnrany othf'r crop which nature prodded, ull un~
ahl<•d. 'fhe Rhell or !'hng hnrk wnH the fuvorite nut tree.

'l'h(• harv4!sting of tlte slwll, hi('kory, p(!ca.n, walnut und

huzdnuts, accon.ling to t·; urcy, along with 41 the mellow
au.u"ln wt.'tl.tht:r, tht.> gor~~ ous d('<'Oration of the trtc·s ....

nil

ton~bin'"'

to make this n C"nrnival of natur.;.• for the

c-ountry children.''

Turl;eu i

tit~

"Ra •·

'I }w store of fruits from the forest and field were not

so amportant to the pioneer n!l the store of game which
wns almost as ea:;il)r obta.lne<L Every Lincoln student Ia
fumHinr with the story .kbout the boy's first memornble
t'X[•CI'ICnce in Indiana, told in these words: uA few dnya
bt !on• the completion ot his eighth year, in the absence ot
his father, n flock o( wild turk(')'A approached the n('W
Jog cabin and Abraham with rille gun, standing inside,
>hot through a crack nnd kiiiNI one of them. Wild tur·
kt·~·s in the uraw," right in on(''K doorway.
furke)'S, although plentiful, did not appear in ouch
vn t numbers as wild pigt·ons which Audubon claimed,
\\hit(' they were in passugf', t ntirely obscuring the aun.
Quail w('re usually trappt-d nt wm and the pioneer table
thcl rot lack the usus) tasty "'atc·r fowl whieh were abun·
tlant !1 OJlK the river~ .at C('rtain S{'ASODS.
Sn all Game f.'t·; rvu·hrre
The woods and fields of eouthern Indiana were full of
oquirrels and rabbits and while the men of the pioneer
day• did not pay much attention to them, they were the
prnctic~ pi4"ces for the boya who were growing up, and
thry contributed much to the tnblc. No squirrels or rabbit• ever tMted so swert no die! tho•e that the boy brought
down with his own gun, or caught in his own trap.
The raccoon and oth<'r fur lx>aring animals of the
Hmallc-r '·ariety werr abundnnt, and contributed much of
int{'rc~t to the e"er ehanr;ring pag(>.antry of the wilderneM.
\'tt~Uwn

for ,til

The ~t gift nature had to offor the Indiana pioneer
(or both food and elothin~e was the deer. These animals
"ere killed by the thou..,nds and not only provided meat
~or the tahle through the yNtr, but the hides were l'f'n.•..
Jc~·nbll' fnr gloves, shoe~t, pnnta, shirts, and suspcnd('ra.
No nnima1 outsidf' the dom<•sticntt·d group ever contribut·
t'fl Ro 1nuch to the welfnre of those living on the frontiera,
the• Ntrly hunters, and (1Xplorus, ns did the dN~r.
lt. is not. ~tran~e that one of Ll.ncoln's friends who int<·~va~wed. hlf!l w1th .rcap<'d to hu• Indiana boyhood rc..
c~avc-d th1s 1mpr~10n1 .. Thcrl:' was nothing aatl nor
panchcd, nnd n~thmg- or want, and no allusions to want,
m any part of 1t. L1ntoln'11 own description of his youth
waa that of a joyous, happy boyhood."

